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1984 - Our Best Yet !
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Whar a GBEAT year we have hadl
I984 was a m leslonelorthe Polynesian
Cu llrral Cenler. Durins ihis year we
mproved and ref nedourselves rnmany

ways, and saw some imponanl honors
beslowed upon the Cenler. Probably
one oi the mosl imporlanl evenls in ihe
Centers hislory occ'rred n,January oi
1984 when Premier Zhao Zyang ol the
Peoples Bepublic ol China made h s
visir to rhe un ted slares and sropped
tirst ar rhe PCC. This visir broughr us a
greal deal ol national and inlernalional
recognilion and exposure. lt also was
an excellenl hono. to lhe church. This
visil was a wonder,ul o(perience Io. us
all bur perhaps more imporrantrhan rhe
aclual visil ilsell is ihe lacl lhal the
Premier's visil shows us lhe posiUon ol
prominence which lhe rcC has achroved
in leriTs ola complele cullural erpenence.
We have become nationally and inler
nationallv recoqnzed in the lourst
induslry, and also we have oecorne lhe
n umber one .esou rce ioreducai ng and
iniorming the world aboui Po ynes a.

The pos tion we have achieved is a
producl ol all ol us working logelher al
lhe Cenler ll stems lrom rhe sense ol
loya lywhich each ernp oyeeleelsashe
o. she does lheir assigned lask belter
lhan expecled. ll is this concept whlch
will propel ihe Cenler nlo lhe rulure and
cause us lo reach levels ol ercelence
which we cannol now imagine. Let us
lake a momenl lo reaLze whal a qreal
year 1984 was and lhen lel us say
logelher 'You AINT sEEN NOTHTN'
YET"
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Genelal [,4anager
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,/tur* ,:y'r/t,,
Senior Vice President

Assrstanl General Manager

1984 - llur Best Yet
Duing lhe recent Board ot Direcio6

meetings her6 at PCC there seemed to fr6
a general theme which everyone lelt lt
was summed up by Brother F.W. Gay when
he sa d that he conlinuity, comradery and
Ieiiowshio at lhe E)ecut\€ commite teEt
E as lne as he has seen in an organi-
zatLon ol our si2e. lt seems that rf \rr'e

had lo put a label on the r€sons lor our
success in 1984, it !rcu d be Unry. ]t is
inlereslng lo me to see the dillerences
in personalilies among ti'e Vice Presidents,
and yei to see them won( together as a
leam, and work so ellecti!€ly in therr crrn
areas. There is an atrnosphe€ oI trusl and
conlidence among these ndividuals. ll s
a privilege to be a oart ol it I think ii
vrould be wong nol lo €cogni2e one
lndivldual who has been a key lactor in
brnging lhis unlty about Thd p€rson
is our Generai Manager and Pre6iden(
Halph Rodge6- His sby'e o, managemenl
E lo lrusl his empLoyees. He has
encouraged the Vice Presidenls lo sol\ig
problems in iheir o\r,n areas, be able lo
come up wilh solutions, and develop new

ideas wihout lear oi rnaking mishkes. He
conslanlly ooks for ways io lmprcve fre
C€nier, and has a vis on of the luturg which
he sharcs wih us all. I believe fial lhe
C€nle/s success ln 1984 llEs due in pad
lo him, lhe unly ol the Vica Presidents,
and ho conlribuiions ol all ihe emploFes
at he Cenler. Lels stri\,€ lo conlinue lhis
success by mak ng lhe fulure yeals even
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Support se.vices erpe enced many
succssses in 1984, and we saw many
changes, There were many new proiec$
s6rcd and completed. One of the major
hings lhe Center accomplished was lhe
Vllage Eno\alions. Our depanment had
a hand in accomplishing ihis, ard we were
proud ol ihe work tlat was done; howe!€r
il is imponant to realize lhat lhis s@cess
wBs achie\r'ed by all ol lhe emp oy€€s at
the Cenler I haswiinessed manyu/orksE
doing ihings above and be\ond lhe call
oI duty. l'v€ seen guides pickins up tash,
l'\€ se€n Vice Presidents wod(no at the Ask
lue Boolhs. This is why lhe C€nter is
successlul because all oi us arc \norking
logelher to achoiw 1t!e same thing-b€ing
number ona I can honesily say lhal he
CenEr has never looked beter. Visuaily
it ls beaulilul, and $e can b€ so proud
$ten visiloE come and se€ us, When
Aesident JeflEy Holland addEss€d ih€
BYU studentbody tasr wee( h6 lalked
aboul belng number one in lootball, and
what a great honor ihat u/a6 io ihe school
and lhe church. I tlrink we can leel just

proud ol our accomplishmenb h€re at

the Cenler our posilion ol number one
is a greal achievemsot lor us, and also lor
Lte churchl We receve many l€l1€ls
commending us on lhe gfounds, the
produclion, ihe lood, ihe seMce, and lhe
spi l ol t\e employe€s. Thal is what makes
us successlul, everlone worklng togelherio
be ule best I know tirat !'€ w!!l continue
to be th6 besl in I 985 and into ltie iulu€,
and you hav€ my congratu auons.

0,*t ,.%,",,r",,,*
Vice Prosident

Supporl Services

1984 - llur Best Yet
r,02c,r32

an exciiing day that wasl lt uias a
culminationof hard work lorallol us. Our
depanment was not fle only on€ to
celebrate, and dghily sq our iob was made
easier bv ihe fact lhal the producl we
,,vero selling was so good. Each area has
impo\€d lhis year The villages wers
so beaulitul, and lhe show was so good
ihai wo b€lieved in our

What can we say about 1984? ln
my eighr y€als at ihe PCc wofting in
lhe sales depariment I haw ne,v€r been
more e)Gited and proud ol any achi6\,€-
ment lhan I am ol lhe success of lhe
C€nler in 1984. Al the end ol 1983, $/e
set a goal wiih lhe oiher leadels al lhe
Cenier, and decidad lhat in I 984 w€ would
slrive lo achieve lwo lhings. Filst that
we $r'ould ha\,€ one million people vsit
lhe C€nler, and s€cond, lhat live hund€d
thousand ol lhem would buy complete
packages. These goals were impolhnl lo
all oI us, and ue \r\ere conslanlly aware
of ihem thrcughout the entire year Each
day 

'/',s 
knew whers \,v€ $/erc in relalion

to lhis goal, and each monh that lvenl
by, we saw il happen. Finally, on Dec.
241h, \r€ knew we had reached it and \i,€
honoEd lhe one milionlh visilor Whal

producl and could conlidsntly say I was
he besl Hawali has lo oller Our linal
Elly ol ltre year was 1,026,2132 visilors to
lhe C€nlor and 568581 .ompiete
psckages were sold. This ras a great and
hisiorical year lor lhe Cenler, and lt will
spiogboard us lo nen year wien we hoOe
lo ha\€ one millioo, onehundr€d thousand
visilols. I would like lo pelsonally say
lhal the six sales p€ople in Waikiki, and lhe
Lae licket olfic€ pelsonnel ouldid
lhemseiws in 1 984. Thank you for lour

.%;h 9,,/r'l,rt
vice Preside16l

Sales and Marketing

855,624

number of visitors to PCC

980 1981 1982 1989 ttlt

886,950
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I 984 was lhe insl luil year ol the presenl
admrnislralion As such, il has rockeied the
C€nter lo goals ne!€r beiore achie\€d.
Overnghl. ilseems we have grown up. We
are now Nvenlrone y€als old (an age oi
adull accounlabilry by any cultural
slanda.d) an d we have had lo respond in
malure way€ lo new unheard ol demands
ol tiscal organizalional, crealv€, 3nd
spntual .esPonsibllity.

r'dded together lhese demands and
our responses have €sulied in a g€nd
war lar slrpassing Geolqe Olwell's bleak
prophecy. As I look back on whal $e have
achieved in lhose depadmenls under lhe
Gresl Sewices' umbrella. I am humbl€d
most by the indlvidual eflods I ha!€ s6en as
we have worked iogeiher

We have crcated new depadm€nb,
lried n€w deas, changed leadership,
prcpared new menus, mov€d localions,
and rn manv $a!6 albr€ed lhe old order
ol hings. Any one oi lhese adluslmenls
could have resulted in poor morale at
besl-and chaos at wo.st Yel iime and
again I have been impressed wilh our
emplo\€es wiLLinqness io gi!€ the "n6W'

a rrr-ro pul our added el{on ro make

The added bonus lor rne is to have
pa cipaied n lhe good hunor stich has
prevaiied over all our eilorls I believe that
one ol ou grealesl galns n lhe Guesl
Services' aroa is lhe peGonal plolesslonal_
ism we have sought as our goal-and i
is clear to me lhal as we have slflen to
b€ more valuable io ihe company as
emplowes we ha!€ gained in Pelsonal
salslaclion. (Noihing in the wo*place
compa€s wilh lhe knowledge lhat we,
peGonally, are dolng a good lobl)

At the end ol a chall6nging ye l

lake my hal oli 1o all ol tou. Thank you
Ior having he courage lo lry ou! ltle
"newl Than,< you, loo lor lrusiing me
and rhose | tror,\ wilh in Ihe adminisll-alron
enough lo supporl some dillicull decisions
and validale lhem willl wonderlul resulis,
and lhanks lor p€dorming your woft,
always, in lhe spirilol lhe gosp€l.

l'm \€ry prcud ol each ol,oul
1t ,lI Ptirt(? J/ ?)a

Vice President
Guesl Services

1984 - llur Best Yet
1984 has been ayea.olgrowlh and

success lor ihe personnel departmenl.
Ws hav€ implemenled and improved
several imponant programs lo. the
Cullurai Cenler. Perhaps lhe most
imponani ol ihese is ihe Hay Srudyrhat
has been Iinished and implemented.
This along wilh iinalizing job dsscriplions

lor the employees has pul our depadment
ln a belter posilion to tr€al our emplolees
fainy. 'fte Hay Study has put rhe CultuEl
C€nler on a lairer level d compensaton
in relatron lo olher co.npanies ol our type.
This has improved I'he enlire airnosphere
al lhe center lt is imporlant lor the
emplo,€es lo realize lhat lhe managemenl
and leaders ol the C,enier care aboul lhem.
These raises in pay and benelits has
improved lhe unrly at lhe PCC a sreal
d€al. Another area oi improvemenl lhis
i,ear has been the improved use ol the
greviance comminee. ll is jmponant ihat
lhe Cenler be able io solve the problems

thal adve in tho course ol human relations,
and lh€ greviance commillee has been a
Vlal laclor in accomplishing t)is. ]}lis
coupled wlh the improved lraining, which
is now done by a prolessional lraininq siatl
ha\€ b6en lhe p€Gonnel depanmenls

grealesl succ6ss rn ihis pasl year lsalule
lhe employees who work in our depannEnt
and look lov,/ard to nen year when we
will accomplish e\,€n greater ihings. and
work lo improve the center and oove ir

lo e\€n hiOher heiqhls.

o{,1,, -//,,o.a,*
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Our deparhenl is so uosexy.
Reconciling our accounls rcceivable lo
our genefal ledg€r doesnl sound as
exciling asvillage renovalionsand visits
lrom Premi€rs. Howev€r, our car€lul,
.onsci6ntious. ollen ledious atienlion io
detail makes more renovalions and
luture visits a oleasani possibililv.

One o, the problems lhat lhe
Iinanclai depadment laces is ils image
io olhers we have been looked uponas
a Simon Legree who enloys reducing
budgets and being "mean" aboul our
money. Bul lhai's just ihe poin! ii is
OUB moner-meaning all ol us! Wilh
ca€lully conkolled
conlinu€--wiihoul lhem, our goals
become u nana inable. Th is year we have
aclively worked wiih each deparimeni to
achieve an image ol less sadisl and

I must complimenl lhe p€ople who
work wirh m6 in accomplishing my
orig i^al lour goalsi we 1) have a higher
moalei 2) have r€duced costs in our
area, 3) have a much improved inlorrn-
alion syslem,and 4) havsbenerconlrols
on lhe channsling ol our resources.

My congralulalions lo all ol !s
Lel's keep up ihe good wort( in 1985.
While you are husking coconuts,
serving loocl, dancing the huta, and
pounding poi, l'rr work on making
accounling a bil more sexy

/,u S,,ro,,
" vrce ftresrdenl

€n.#x:fu

1984 - llur Best Yet
Oneolmyfavoritelhings todo is lo

visil museums, I love lo lsarn aboul
hislory, and ancienl cultures, I lhink
lhat one ol the lnosl signilicanl things
lhat we as a cultulal center have
accomplished in 1984 is lhatwe have
become more o, a "living" museurn.
we are gotling better and betler al
leaching people aboul our polynesian
herilage and whal our lives are like in
lhe lslands. EveMhing aboul the
cent€r lends itselllo this concepl, and
lhe changes which have occured in
our argathis year have strengthened
this. Wilh lhe new renovalions, ihe
villages have becorne such a tEaulilul
place lo visil, bul I b6lieve lhal lhese
improvements have also helped in
another way, As I have watched our
oeriormers working in the villages
since lhe changes, lhey seem lo be
more involved in lhe leaching and
shadng ol lheir culture lhan e!€r belore.
There has been a lremendous impro\e
ment in lhe way we are dealing wlh the
cuslomer. There is pride ln ourproduct
excilemenl anc, happiness in every per

lormance, and thal is our grealesl
success lhis pastyear. I believelhat in
our desire lo becorne more ol a "living'
museum, lhis is whal musl happen
1984 was a grealyearol improvemenl
in lhis respeci, but I lhink we wll all
agr€e lhal lhe besl is yetlocome. Lel
us work logelherlo make ourproducl
as fine as we can. I am so proud ol
whal each of you have accomplished
and I look ,oMard lo th6 lulure wilh
greal expeclalions.
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r wittard/vta,iot 

Board ol Dirgctors
Jeflieq Holland
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Elder fiarvin I Ashton

Bm. and Sis. f. W Gay

1984 - Our Besl Yet

During lhis lasl week You may have
seen several vaguely lamiliar people
walking lhrough lhe csnler. lt seerns

thatlhese people gelaround hereabout
every6months. liyoudid,vouprobablv
saw members of lhe cullura ceniers
Board otOirectors. The Board hasbeen
hotdrno irs semrannuat meerings here.

The A;rd ncludes Elder r,,larvin J ashion

as lhe Chaiman, J. Willard MarriotJr., F.

W. Gay, Jellrey Holland, Fred Baker,
G€orge Csnnon,and Pres. Balph Bc'dgers.

Amons ihe many meerings, Ihe board
was able rc lake some nme out ol their
busv schedule and altend a Hawailan
imu demonslration pul on in the Hawai an

vrllage, and ihen srl down Ioa luauleasl.
Thc.ullual cenler rs verv onvileqed lo
have men oJ thiscalibersil on ils board
and we are gratelullo them lor all lhev
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Dryan5ong
by Bryan Bowles

Sevea yea6 ago 1 rcad an adicle and ratched news co\€rage on lelevision
oi a disiLrbng evenr. li was obvrous y dislu/oing to me as I can vividty lecatt
the sp€c fic delais of the calamily. [,{any of you may have the same deep
impressions lhal I have.

The incdenl look place in Cincinnati Ohio at rheir Warefrcnt Coltseum as
lholsands ol eager ians waiied anxiously for the doo,s lo open on a concert
lor lhe rcck group, The Who. These lans were hoding Generat Admission rckets
which meanl lhar lhe who€roupies coutd sii in any seat in lhe hous€ that they
could gel lo fiGl. The doors opened. Thousands etbowed, pushed, sho\€d, and
klcked lheir way ahead ol lellow human be ngs to attow lhemsel\€s to be nearer
the speakers, on lhe lelt side of the house, or io say that they say in lhe lrst lew
rows. ln lheir eflorts to be lirst hundreds oi injuries were reported. For at teasl
six people, this concen was their last. mese slx peop e died 1rcm what doctoc
called ioorE nl'rike injudes.

The incidenl n C ncinnari was slrking 1o me because il graphicaty dehibd, in
m crocosm an unlotunale iendency of ow 20th cenlury soc ety-hav€ the iastest car,
live in lhe blggest hous€, get ahead oi ev€ryone else: no mater what tire cost

I have a diliicuil lime believing lhat our Father in Heaven witt rewEd ltrose kinds
ol eltorls. All oi the dghteous people wltien about in our scriptJres $€re p€ope
who a\,o ded ihis very atritude. They wEnt oui ol their way to se^€ nslead of
being able lo say lhat they had a litde bil more than someone eEe.

When Davd volunleercd to face lhal monslrcus Philisune, he dd it with the
intenl in his heart lo savo his people. He knew rhal il someone didn'l do someihng
thal his people would be slain. DaMd laced co iaih wilh pure inlent He thought
ot h s fdends and iamily lirsi. He did not make his decision !o vo unleer for this
seerning y lruilless assignmenr because he hop€d that he could get something more
lor himself. He did nol $rink "ll I do nr s, my people will honor me. They may
e\,€n make me King." Yel, otten, our modem day Davids th nk f,rst oI whal hey
can got lor lhemsel!€s beiore they dedicale lime to any eilori beneliling oihels.

16 I looked al my shelves oi books, I reaiized lhat our bestselllng noftliction
gurus arc helping !o extend ihe notion ol self tullillment lilst Tites like "Look ng
Oul For Numberone', Your Eroneous Zones", and "Pulling Your Own Slrings'
leach somewhar dubious \,?lues. Don'r a)ese bd iant atnhols know rhar lhe only
way lo find )ouceli is to lilsl lose )r'ouce i in the service ol orhes?

For lhis issue, my UPDATE slafl asked our President and our Vice P,esidgnts
to rellect on lailules and successes ol 1984. To my delighl, lhe one golden lhread
which ties all ot lheir slalemenls togethor is ihe sirong sense o, on€ness lhat lhey
descibe Nole tiat a I of the arlicles emphasize the lact that lhe success of the
PCC rests in lhe idea that we work tcgether io achieve our goals. The PolFesian
Cu lula Cenier ls a WE oeanization instead ol a M E o€anizalion.

I inlenl to stad a one man crusade whlch I hope many of you will join.
Membe€hips ale irce and slrongy encouraged. Let m6 know ol your inlercst so
I can provide you wilh club membelship cards. Our goal?-lo pc\€nl lootprint-
like injuries lrcm ever occuing. P ease join me, my lriendq as we enlel lhe porEl ol
1 985 to change any lateni gcgening nto gcgivlngl

GATEXIIAR

;rld.I, Jtr!.ry le
Lunch: Swiss BeeI, Brown Gra'!ry,

lvashed Polatoes, Rice Toss Sa ad

12:00 noon: COME ALIvE LUNCHEON
Who will be our grand prize winners?

Srludry, Jrnurq 19
Lunch: Chicken Ala Kifg, Baking
Powder Biscu ts, Rice, Hol corn

K6s a Sanoa Toddyl

Iondal, Jr[urry 8l
Lunch: BBO Beel Cubes, NaluralSauce,
Lyonnaise Potatoes, Steamed Fice, Com

EFFECT VE TODAY
Al Tow-away' zones will be eniorced.
Al Pelels, Chiel of Secuity. inlorms us
lhal cars wil be impounded i they are
improperly parked They w ll on y be
released when alowing charge(approx_
imatey $25.00) has been paid. Any
ouestions and lo inquire aboul your
miss ng car, cal securiry al 3025.

Tucsdry, Jrr[rry 22
Lunch: Stufled lran ks Vc heese. bosion

baked beans home l ed poialoes,
steamed ri.e

Get up ea,ly dhd go ruhning oa the beach!

Ildnrrdry, Jinlt'ry 23
Lunch: Beel stew, hol bisc uils, sleamed

r ce,loss salad

Sleep in ldte(6:30) to Ecovet frod f6tuAd!!

Itur3dty, Jtnufiy 2l
Lunchi Deep lried tvlah, lanar sauce

scalloped polatoes, steamed rice,
mixed vegelab es

l'lake K Napal.o\ feelloved Call het at
i148.

tddry, Jrnrrry 25
WATCH FOR A NEW UPDATE!
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